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Eph. 5. 16. Redeeming the Time.
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Wit Ik in love, as Cbrijt alfi bath loved us. 2* To fly fornication. vt I;
fftt/wrticrtiflK, v«d
mncleantfst or covetoufnefs % let it not ÿ/
*
bt once named amongflyon, as becomttb Saints. 3. To a void in¬
®*
timate, dear, or familiar convcrfe with giacckfs men,
yt therefore Partakert with,them \ for ye were fometimts darkentfs,
JL IJf
1 I
II
nu/ÿds
Children
dPffll but now oreyou light
of light, To walk
wanly ,exa&ly,circumfpe&ly,S« tfc«t Jt |<wj/ÿcircujn/jrtfif/jr,
jwtJt/W/,
wi/L And this laft he amplifies from an effc&, which tcftifics
a cifcumfpe&, exad, and acuratc walking, to wn,Red*em ng the time,&c*
~ Iam only to Icam you fbme part of this laft Leffon ; wherein you have a. The
inftru&ion it fclf, Set thatyou walk, tire umjptQly: 2. The amplification of this i*ifliuÿion i and that is cither from the veafon binding to ir, not at fool but at wife*
or from the etfe# teftifying of it, Redeeming the time*
1. For the inftru&ion it fdf(5» that ye walk, circumfpeQly,dxfiCa<t ex4BJytprtdfelji
™ *'xp , *j
no word fits the Greek better thanthisi it comes of two words,
£aW, which fignific to go to the extremity of a thing a we muji be willing to go to
the utmofi of every Command* To which purpofe arc thofe precepts, to be bat in Rt/igw«, Rev.a, 16, to be zealots of good work/, Tit, s. 1$. to b« fervent in Jpir*t( W.
Rom. 1a. Ii, <0 firivo to tnter in at the firait Gate, Luk. 13. 24* with an holy vio- Tit. 2. 14.
IU
exce to lay bold upon the Kingdomof Heaven, Matth. 11.12* But this is not the point
1 1 (hall now infili on.
* '
2. 'For the reafon binding to it, not as fools, but at wife It points to. as, that
exs&nefst or precifenefs inholy waging it a fruit of true Wifedam. Luther brings in
the men of the World objeefting againft him, Numtufolus fapis ? Nnmfolus tu Dee
places} What ? are you thconely Wife man in the World ? do you onely plcafe God i
The anfwer was eafie from this Text, that txaft walking, or a jfrifi convention, it
ÿtbt fruit ofWiftdom. But neither is this the point that 1(hall infift on.
3 For the effect teftifying of it, Redeeming the time. Iff may open the words,
I, By time is meant oppertuhityÿ which either it taken for the whole
courfeofoilr
remaining life) or for fuchand fuch particular occafions as God doth offer to this or
that particular duty » and both thefe may be understood twrei 2* By Redeeming the
lint,is meant either the avoiding of fomc hinderanccs, which would take us offfrom
the opportunity ; or the recompensing of fome former unfmitfolnefs , which hath
been in rhc former pait of our life • or a gaining, ftreching, improving of rime by
embracing all the occafions of doing all the good we can do :and we foalldifcovcr
anion, that all thefe may be underftood here. In the mean lime wc lay down this
Pofition as a neceffary,fundamental,Evangelical truthfthat m»« mvff be Redeemed Look
to it all ye that Fear God herein wiil your fpiritual Wifcdom, and
exaCt walking
\
appear, even in Redeeming the time•
In the profccution of this point, Ifhall i.give you the ht- 2* The
3. The
fin And then come to Application.
i* That time muft bt redeemed, the very Heathens confirm it : 'Twas the faying
of one Rittaeus, one of the feven Wift-men,
k/uw time , lojcnot a minute,
alius
had
another
Tbeofbr
faying near to this, Snmftur prttkfifjimjts tempus :time
is of
Wny feeing but his Nephew at Uifure, taking fome turnes in
his walk, Was fo very find, that he tells him, Hon liett has boras perdere be
Jkemld
not Ujt ft many precieus hours. When Titus the Son
nbVejpjftan who ?feverged,
A
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ChriiVs blood on Jtrufalem, returned vidor

Rome, icmcm
,
cryed
had done no good that day be
out to his friends, Hex
to

Ihave left a day ! Little do wc think of lofing time, 'and is not th
men without God and Chrill, without Liw and Gofptl, wit
of God and ChriA in Law oi Gofpcl, could fay thus much, ho
judgment againA many of us / But we cite not them , as thou
their learning* the ApoAtcs themfelm give it Uj in charge,
them that are without, redeeming $brti/ne, and exhort mt

Gol*;.
Heb.
.P.t.nI8
'

**

Gab• i*
™u.tf,
*

'*"**>/ h"d"rd
-

,njJ4td,§daJ* *fj* mil bear btr voice, harden not your hear
of your Jojonrmng here withfear , ferafmucb aty, hytow thai ye
torruptihletbtngt,
but with tbepretions blood of Chip. <
you, and therefore you had need to redeem the time. For the
fitffice us to have wrought the will of the Gentiles
-(otbai h
no longer (beuld wc live there t} of our time in the
but to the will of Gad,:-Let us not be weary in well- doings for
reap if we faint not as
webavt'tbtnfore opportunity, let us do
t
is
faying upon thefe words, 0 bowjhott is this raci o
thu tim* m9 iH Bjnd ?
preatbing, writing, eofteUi

£

-
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rÿeTllm
ÿe.]eeos\Ai.lfHtsÿttr'ii'}Titlooÿnÿ9frnytimt}
What is it

Comment*

Jcbn+

_

i
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redeem the time? Ianfwer, 4 V com

to

ticiilife.
t.'An avoiding any thing which would hinder us from takin

you ask, what are thefe hindcranccs? Ianfwer, i. Ignorance
not info Arait a manner to be accountable for time. It is a g
groffcly ignorant, that if they canbutpafr away in time wit
( as they fay ) they are well enough |as if no account of time
they are ignorant of -this principle, that they art to improve,ak

Slothfulnefsÿ this makes itaen heedleft, or cartlefs of their time
' Vÿ' g«d, Leta little morefleepi a little more flumbtr ,a little more f
flap. So it is with the idle pctfort, Let this hour handtbit day b
O the many golden hours, and days, and years that many tho
cannot give the lead accoilm wherein either ihey have glorifie
generations. 3. Loye of flcfhly liberty : Alas, what care the
who arc fet on their lulls and liberties to fin ? All the care the
eat, and drink, and play ; ferfual pleafures are the whole A
If they can but enjoy them , let time flip aWay as it w
gard it.
a. Arecompenfingof fome former unfruitfulnefs v
00, it is a redeeming (as it were ) of that jewel of time that ha
As a travailci that hath long flayed at an Inne, when he find
upon him, he mends his pace, and goes as many miles in an
did before in many. This me thinks comes nearcfi to th
redeem, or to buy back again. It is taken ( fay fome J from th
of wife Merchantsor Tradef men, who uie to buy their comm
of buying ferves, and while the market holdsi and having h
or formerly fpent their time idly or unthiifrily,they do by the
to redeem, and ( as it were ) to buy back again the time that is
3. An embracing of all occafions for ading gUces, and doin
with the reafon following,/ÿ the dayts are evil. q. d. Look to
are hard and difmal times t now is much corruption, and grea
opportunity of good is exceedingly Araitned, and therefore it,i
at rime, and 10 lay hold on an opportunity, both to excrcife g
as much good as you may, while the tirnc pcrmitteth. Itnufl
Win 9. 4. that fent me,- while it is day, faith Chiift, the night eemetb wh
jÿhni% 3$» And,yet a littlewhile and the light is with you, walk while ye h
GalA 10.
€9me uponyott :And ft/ we have opportunity, let ns do good
to them who are of the boufhold of faith Mark thefe fayings, w
andjrhilt the light is wit byou ÿ and while jott brve opportunity , T
,

ÿ

.

In refptrt uf(im< pa It. AUs, many a golden fc*fon haye wc loft, how many>
hour?, and dayes, and months, and years have v?c Ipenr id]yT and done ltnie good
>
Is it not time then to lay hold of every opportunity to redeem time paft When God
brought us forth into this world, his commands were upon us to work in hisvincÿ
yard.aod »o that purpofe he deltgned to every one his timc,/b#/ manydayesÿr months*
onelivtyand while you live be imploying theft and ii\eft talents \ it
or ytars pallyou every
,
is my command uptnall tbefons of men, in t hef treat of thy fact(\. c.of t!>y brqw or
doye Gen*
of (hy brain ) fhalt tbou eat breadt tilt thou return unto the ground; and why thenLord}
3/1*9*
vtorkjf
the
the
not
in
the
in
vchy
?
andtfptciaUy
arty:
swift
it and alt the day idle
a
is
fuch
tiicrc
command,
and that we hate broke this com¬
that
Now if this be fo,
mand at fuch a time ,ard fuch a time* is if not our duty, and is there not caufe to
redeem the time ? A fellow that hath loytered a great part of the day in his bulinefs,
and yet muh needs iintfh his work, will he not toy land fweat at it towards night ?
wilt he not double his pains, and put all his ftrcngth to it / So wc, having not oncly
been flick tn our bulinefs about Gods feivicc, and How in rhe way towards Htaven,
tut even lor many yeatrs having perhaps run rn a quite contrary couife, and done the
Devils work, how fhould wc now towards the night of our natural life, and in the
cone lu lion of the fhort (pan thereof, fpare no paines, double our diligence, prefs hard
tothe price of the high calling with an holy kind of violence, lay hold upon the
Kingdom of Heaver, with all zeal, courage, and rcfohition labour toredeem pall* bc,
cauic it is paff Th« our reafon.
-f
blifj
is
It
but
a
moment
which
on
:
depends
time
pieicnt
refpt&of
2. in
eternal
do
time
and
if
wc
be undone
lofe
we
prdent,
may
loft
time
pall,
have
we
it
or woe,
(man
{concerning
lor ever. Inthis refpedt may we fay of time,. as Boaz faid to his kin
Ruibt if )o:t will redeem it, redeemit: never think of redeeming it to morrow,or the
other day, or hereafter $ for no time is properly yours but the prefent time. Behold % corÿj,
*orri/ tbt accepted time \ heboid mw tsthedayoffalvation: now while 1 am fpcaking
and youÿhcaring; now ere the night be done or the next day comes on. Oh why ibould
we tithe away the time, which is properly ours, and promife to our felves great things
in a time whrch is none of ours ? When Chrift mourned over JtruftltM he bemoans it ÿ
thus, If then badfi known even tbou at leafk in this thy day , the things belonging to
thy peace :So may Imourn ovcryou, if thotihadft known, even thou at left in this
thy day :w hen's that ? while Miniftcrscafi and you hear, this is your day and there*
fore he that never heatd cftcdually, let him hear now • it is now high time to awake
out of that etirfed fecurit y wherein you lie ;the Lord is now come near, Chrift Jefus is ,
callmg.mercy is intreating,and wifedora iscvcn hoarfe wifh erymgafter you;ifyou fofc
this time, this hour of grace, who knows whether ever you fhall enjoy fuch another
icafonj? Oh take time by the forehead !poft efi eccajio salyafxt will be too late fbon.Now
the Lord calls, and now it concerns us to beftirr. our felves upon tbcfc grounds.
1. Becaufc now are evil dayes the very reafon in thcText ;thefe are the Uft times,
which the Apoftlc calls perilous *times j atjd why pcrillous ? Far menJhall bel&vers <f 1
3 ( 2
their own felvesj covetous, boajiers, proud, bhjphtmers, &e* One would think it rather an Hfttory than a Frophccic of our dayes, Oh is it not time now; if ever, to
retdeemtbe time/
a. Bÿcaufe now are dayes of light; notwithftanding the evils of fohne ofmort in
companfon, ycr many glorious truths do now appear ; the Devil, Iknow, now brings
forth his ware, but withal God fsnow a communicating many blcfTcd truths. In rcfpeift of us, our fathers before, and fince the Reformation were in great darknefs ; the
candle of God now (hints upon this Nation with extraordinary light; And what then ?
Why therefore it concernes us to redeem t be time : This is the Apofttcs argument, The
jcv
tins* of this ignorance God winks at but now be commaudetb every man every where to A&.if
rtptstt. This is another reafon.
3. In icfpe& of time to come :IHull infhnce oncly in time of death, and time
i

*

,

.

ot judgment.
1• Deathis at

hand* and then we cannot redeem the time :So the Preacher, IVbatm Ecclef. p. ioi
thy
band
foever
findetb t* doey doe it with thy mighty foy there is no wohÿ not deviceÿ
nor knowledge, nor wijedom in the grave wbitbtr tbou gotji, q. d. If there be any thing
to1 be done, if (here be any duty
God requires, dot it in life, for when death ffiall
come there fhall be no mote preaching, praying, hearing. 7ht grav't cannot PtaifeiUn38,*8,tp.
> tbtt
B

door. Then lam furc, account mull be given for time as well as
ComeJ will Chrift fay, give an accost** >tf thy fttmardjhip t of all thi
aiid&f every moment of time i hot# didft thm fpend frith a day, fttcb a
it tvtr rede
fneb a day jptnt fin/telly* or very unproftabiyt and
fon indeed to force on us this duty. Butot this and other rtafons
tht motives, when Iexhort yon to if.
Well Then, « it fa, that time m*|t bt redeemed ? this may reprove
•

Vft. i.

—-

fons : al'-rI. The idle it hit are fo far from redeeming time, that lhey art
Tn*S »«lh« iin of Stdtol, prtA, ftthtefj of I
read: and ab
Eitk. 16
Trafittber* Give me leavca hide to lay openihistin, Curtly
tain cf all litis v by doing nothing toe ihill be lure to Imn how to
mat during tht time of their Wats with Carthagey an
of
jtft tea,thty knew not what vice meant i but no fooner hid thty
than through tdktiefs thty came to ruin, Kuit you know, will fre
Iron, iftt be not ufed i fo vice will inftct the bat heart, if given
ing Water is fooncr frozen than the running Itream j and he that
je& to flctp than he that walkcth j fo the idle man is far more fu
than he that is profitably exerciftd. Idlentfs is the Devils fpectaL
we have an mihnce in David s idlentfs, who at, that time, was let
commit other lins of Adultery and Murder. But this is a Iin that ve
can declamt againft $ and if it were not that Ifee many amongft u
fovery unprobrably, Ihad not once named it. Oh think of it /
fet a Irght upon t Candlefttck, and give his fervant food, and ri
con vtntfnt wherewith to work, yet when he comes to fee if his t
finds that the meat is wafted, the time is ended, the Candle to the v
and little or nothing of tht work is furthered, how would fucha
felf unto his Mafter ? And is if not fo with many of you ? God ha
drink, and time i he hath given you Candle; Eire, and matter i
done > Is not the lamp of your life alrooft confumed , and
Marth. io.d»gni(tied the work that was given you to doc f Ob why fta
day idle ?
*
time as ill as the
their
theft
mifptnd
:
2. The voluptuous
Job u.13, ij. the timbrel and. harp and rtjoyctat the fonttd efthe organ tikey fpend f
They wafie the fat and marrow f asil were ) of piccious time*
their age ,irt froth and folly- Lord, that men (hould live uponea
the Sea, onely to take their fport and paftitne therein ! Wc have
fhophe'of fome who have led fucb lives j and Ibelieve ftill ther
men that cSceptthey becontinually exerctftd,in variety of plea
troubled with timt\ what tlfc is the meaning of all thole pa
call them ) but onely a concatenation of luch delights , a
that lime may not be ro tedious wcanfome unro them ? Lin
of Cbr>M>**,
rrefeiuiMMr conflict th it firingj*<f
wJdr/rMjf lb; D:t>U intitl nitlnut* hurt
ran -ffani'ri, bu,far UmWititK
giutojed t,i. fas time iipbtt',$itiis be hying hi* fttatet to i*trop mensfonts b
MatiMumSK. rdjfrij,t
Lion i0 devour ÿ be roars and fumer ,and ft fhcs out fire
'»< ? «"«
laati
ÿTdFphVt*' *; md& Hopu fil f-I, 't
(.m
(he
.
prefent
n'itb, Uith
it Cbryfijltm, no, no,
time
Ml fir
aftions io do (Ke great bu'fintfs lor which yftti were born, to m
and Cue out tiour pardon, and not to fpend it in jollit)-, and fleftily
demned man had two or thrtedayes 8"'"ÿ h'"» ta,ae ÿ h» P
Surely .be feniet.ee of death .s
ftnc for pier f,re and fpotis ?
Gen a. r,.
7
the Jjy that ibox «<df tbtrtaf tbtufhtH /-rely d.« } onely a little
granted tofue out our pardon in She nam: ofGwiil: why then doe
time l.ofully, and will not redeem it1?
in tkj du
3. The godly themftlres i ASjs, the beftafelhott
f

ÿ

Lr.J.

...

kyowetb her appointed times 'y andtbt lurtlty andtbt Crane* and tbe.S&bttlo* obferte
the titnt eftttetr coming* but my people know not the judgment of the Lord. C.rtainly
God sown people doe not fohnprove, as rhey ought, thoft many gracious Icifotisof
love which the Lord affords jhem. O the otmitons of Duties, and commiflionj 6f
evils vfrhweol wc all ftand guilty / of how many good hours have we been iHHusi
bands? I(hall not need to reckon Up our times of infancy when wc knew nothi ig,
nor of childhood when wc knew very little, nor of youth when we knew not mucft
olthat wc ought to know ; but lince our riper years, yedfincc the time of our rcgentracy, how prodigal have wc been of this precious commodity of tbnt? ihoferhat
keep txaft diaries can eafily tell you, fuch ju hour loft, and fuch jm bout ill[pent \ tbii
Jay Jdid tittle pod, andtbt other day J finned again# my God Ifin this cafe 1
fpcakout my own experiences, 1 mult needs acknowledge that mil y and many a
dayil have loft fuch and fuch an opportunity, and now that evil days come thick
ti£-I
on me, wherein Iwould gladly redeem my days, tib how flow and backward am
as yet in this Heavenly Duty I My dearbrcthcrn, Ilhall not ortcly reproveyou, but
my fclfin this; 0 why art thoufo dull* and lilUefs* and btbvy* 0 my foul} Awake*
awake !Jiirrttp tbyftlf* and with redoubleddiligencefall to the workjfredeeming time,
while yn the time , the day* the ftajon* the opportunity ofgraces of Heaven* or SaU
of
nation hfetb.
2. Muft time be redeemed ? why then let me exhort ycu by the rreeknefs and
gen- Vfi i.
tlcHcfs of Chrift to be in thctxcrcife of this Duty. Oh redeem your time] avoid all
thofc hmderances that would take you oft" :recompencc your foimcr unfruitfulnefs by
aftcr-diligtnce $ embrace all occafionsof ading grace, and doing good. 1might dilate
on all h'k particulars > but Iihill contra# all in theft very Words, Redeem the
time*

.

ah redeemyour time,
The motives betides the former reafons may be thefe.
1. T meis eveton the wing, and ftayes for no.mtn. The Scripture is
very full

cfrhf \

wc meet with many

limihtudcs hinting at the fudden, invitiblc motion of
time. My dayes art fwifter then a pe#t they fly away they are
piJJed away as the
fwift Ships, at the Eagle that bajietb to the pry. Sec how Job here multiplies com- T ' 425,2 '
pardons, that if we will not learn by the fiift, we might learn by a fecond, or
by a
third :Gee we to the laud, and there wc fee time on the fpur, in the
fwift riding
poll » goe we to the Sea, and there we fee time upon the wind, in the
fwtfc failing
Ship 5 goe we to the aireÿ and there we fee time upon the wing, in the
E iglc. Hence the Ancients embleni'd time with wings, as if it were notfwift flying
ning, or failing, bur flying. Oh how fad it is to fee men live as if time oncly run¬
heels, and not lwift wings « ot as if rime would any time ftay ourleafure, haft leaden
and not be
gone.
not deceived, you that are wtary
cither now redeem it or you
oitime9
will one day cry out, What bathprideprofited us ? or what good
bath riches*with our
>
us
vaunting brought
Mltbeje things are paffed away lily ajhadow* and
as to# that Witt s 8 9.
by
or
era, a Bird;-*- or a, art
.f.Jfub i -at a Sbif
Arrow.
tve„ {, a,, u.'ii,y\.
we* dec.
*
2. As time is fwifr, foour time is fborf. The
Heavens indeed are faid to be of
fwift motion, but of long conrinuancc ; but our rime is
otherwifc. When the Com
rintbians propounded divers cafes of confcience, after
fomeanfwers
the Apoftle gives
them in this ;But this Jjay, brethren* the time is (hort
;or timt is cut off : he alludes
to Sea fearing men that have
atmoft done their
Tunc was in the beginning of the World that Voyage, and begin to ftiika fail. lCor*7-*P'
men might fay, Imay, by courfe of
Nature Avea matter of fir, or feven, or eight,
or nine hundred years i but now
God
hath io caft out the tube of our age, that fo
foon
as
we
begin
our
Voyage,
we
ready to ftrike faft ;wc have but a
arc
little time > If 1fhouldtneafure if out,
whatisitbut
an LI, a Span , an Ineh , a
Point
And
?
is
it
not
time
then
to
redeem the
time f
3. Time is not ontfy fwift and fliort, but nothing, Ifay a very
nothing in compan on. As tome creatures arc faid
to be nothing in compaiifon
Wr hat IS the Ant to
the Eiephanr ; or the Shrimp to the Whale? of others.
thebodyofrhe Heavens? So is our time what is
JJ,ttmr, and al,(*l*lcE*rth*w
as nothing
time has fiothii% to Eternity. "David
that found out a fhortft>
®3
'
meniion
.
**

*

,-

*

_
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compared with God, A/i«* ug« km mtbing before thee. Go
Eternal now 4 but mans time is divided into palf prefenc, and
which being aided together amount in the total to this Sum
before thee Oh that we would contidcr of this language of
it not enough, think you, to pot us on this Duty of improvin
wjiilc the time is ours, and while this faort time lalkth ?
(wilt and (hort, and as
nothing in com
4. Though time be
than
the
Gold of Opbir. If herein wc
modify more precious
Oh
thcmfelvcs,
what
would they (ay } or what would
utter
that little time they had on earth.'?lf r he Lord by Divfric andE
would but grant them one months time to come hither aga
trial, do you think they would not prize this grant ? would
little fhort Golden fcafon of grace at an high and mighty rate
life of every opportunity to lay hold of Heaven, and to ef
now they arc burning, frying, and flaming ? © yes! if
rhtm, faying, Come, fpendtbtt hour merrily, would the y no
but one months time to live here in this World, and then we m
or if we improve our time well, we mull to Heaven; and wb
this time of trial and of grace in ofending God? Jhali we cafi a
gratifie yon, or to pltafe our own flefhtfor fo little a time as we ha
forbid ! avoid Satan ! avoid all Temptations ! welcome now aU
ten that will bring us the glad tidings ,the tenders ,tbt offers
tion Ilet not on*jand in the bour-gla(s run ,but let us be doing f
be [pent inprayer, and the next in meditation , and the next i
and the next in tbeexercift of this and that grace,andfo on \ bu
furcly thus vvouldjthey prize and improve the time, that kno
what it is tolofe the time.And by 'this we may gutfs the worth
to pretious that if all the Earth were turned into Gold,it cou
nute of it. Me thinks this motive fhoutd work, and now that w
fhould prevail with us to redeem the time
5. Our time hath been a very linful time Ah my brethr
fiorance, unbelief, worldlincfs, covetoufnefr, pride, malic
impatience, difcontentednefs, vain-glory, felf love, wandrin
tions: in a word, all your pollutions, diftempers, cilrange
time of your unregcnciacy ; oh were not rhotc finfu], abo
times : or be it fo that your gracious God hath fmce thofc tim
fectually his faving grace, have you not fincc then loft yo
grown remifs, and cold, and lukewarm in it ? Say then, fp
tell me, is it not time now to remember from whence you a
and to doyourfiift works? Blcfled Mr, Bohonhath a faying
that any uncomfortablepajfion were incident to a glorified Sain
forry, and tranfported with txtream angtr and indignation ag
not a meer greedy ingroffer ( an it were }and improver of time fo
JZartb, andthat tvtry hour, efptcialy after bis Converfion, was
rare and more remarkable exploit, with fomt murefpecial and nob
fyingof that mofi bountiful and ever- blejftd Ged> who bath no
Unfpeak*ble glory in the Kingdom of HeAvert. But if no fuch palf
am Cure wc have all caufe enough to loath our fclvcs in our
I
ejuflics, and for out abominations- O come, let this be a ra
to quicken »l in this duty of Rtdumingtbe ibwetbecaufc our
6. The Scriptures fpeak of a remarkable fet rime of grace, a
10. 44. d time °f Salvation,2 Cort 6 %. a time wbiltfi G od ma
a time when be hblds out the Goldtn Sapt(r, EUhcr 5.2. a time
runneth, and the fpirit proclamcth , Ho, every on that tbirfle
fa, 55,
her time s and all the fcvera
I
Thus/erff/Wrm had Scotland
, and JreW have
their time i and.now England,
rnif-impiovc this time, and walk unworthy of »his grace and
time will have attend, this- Sun will go down at Noon, and
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tptUbur my voice harden not yottr iheart J, laid God to liracl • but they hardv
hit wrath that tfo jbould nt*
ned their hearts, and therefore God fware to tbem in
Ifiraet m the wiidcrnefs, we
ver enter into b'u refl. If if be fo with us asit was with
(hat
j

our heads,
we
doe not know but this very day the Lord may clap an Oath uponthe Ant, that
ga*
flull never enter into his reft. Oh then that we would learn
of
time grace,
thereth her meat in the Summer time ! Oh that while ivc have this and
tteifurmg
we would redeem the time in praying, reading, hearing, meditating,
awaytand
op the things belonging to our peace ! This time is a let- time that htftens
and
we cannot with J*jbuj,bid the Sun ftand Jftill. Oehen let usfay.Tlfii is onetime,
will do it now. Surely betttr it is to re¬
therefore what we wMd* fa out Soulsy wetorment
for the time again whetriii® pifi
deem ir now, than to wifh in pain and
L _ redemption.
ÿ
near, even at the doorÿ when time ftiiH be
is
it
yea
a
coming,
is
time
The
7.
ho more. This is the voice of the feventh Angel, And tbt Angelwhich / fkwjtjH4i*g
upon the Sea and upon the Earth, liftedup bit bandto Heaven, andjwa n *y him that
livetb fa ever and ever,t hat there Jbonld be time no longer. Who was this > a man ? ilo,
attJngtl'i and what, did he fay it ? no, hefwart it : how fwaie it, by himfclf? n6,
he fware it by him that lives for ever ; and what t that time fhould be little > ho, it
fhould be no longer, time fauldbe no more. Needs muft this time come, that hatfi
all thefe circumltances to confirm if. And what if this time ftionld come even in year
time} what if now the feventh Angel Ihould lift up his hand to Heaven, and take
this Oath ? If this time be far off as to the general Judgment ( which Icannot think)
am, and without all peradventure, that it is not far off to thee and me. It
yet fure I
may be before this year, this month, this week, this night bt dont, that God may
faytohis Aogcl,(?nf0 fucb a mattÿattdfucb a woman tl will give the ht no mote timeÿbring
them hither yand bere let tbem give an account prbat they have done with at! tbiir time ,fa
J ra*|f bavea reckoning of aQ timeptf. And then comes in, Imprimit7 fo much time
in Drinking and Revelling 7 Item fo much time in Idling, Sporting, playing, dec,' Ob}
gaveyou time for ¥ no, no, it was Jot Heavenand Sal¬
will God fay, wttt theft things I
vation yon badyour time ÿ and ift bat time btmif improvedt away, away timet and now
enter Eternity ufo* tbt(t Souls, is not here a motive to make us look abour us ? Oh
my brethren, now, notv ifever, redeem the time ÿ for anon timi will be gone, and
then fuccccds eternity, eternity, eternity,
But what are the means for redeeming time $ Ianfwer
They are fo many, that Imay have noticne to enumerate the Particulars > fhali
we inftance in fome > you muft pray, readi hear the Word, meditate, and watch OVev your hearts with extraordinary induftiy > mortifie your members which are upon
the Earth, as pride, covetoufnefs, lufts, &c. grow up in grace, Cleat up your eviden¬
ces againft that day when all fhall ftand naked before that great and glorious Judge,
&c. And thefe, and all other Duties { of which anoti ) amft be done while the day
bfteth. Here's a great work, and a Utile timej doth it not concern you tobeltir
your felves ? Ifa man have much to write, and but a little Paper to wrireon, he muft
Wiitc frnall, and thicks and dofc as ever he can : So muft you db. J verily believe
there's not one Soul amongft us but he may find out hundreds and rhoufatids of fins fO
repent him of he may find out many and many a Particular Duty that he ftiould be
cxeiokd in from morning to evening, and from evening to morning » fi> that 'lis a
wonder how he can fparc any time at all for any thing elfe. Well then, up and be
doing 5 lole not a minute, but be in the ufc and excrcifc of fome of thefe Dutys.
Thdeare the means, and in the ufc of thefe means joy tnay ( by the Lbrds help and
grace concurring ) redeemyont time.
>
Gbjetftion
Iwould jemove, It may be the day ofgrace is done,the gate of mercy
, ÿnc
tf already Jhut 7 and
if ft 7 bow it it pojftble fa me to redeem the time ? Ian¬
swer
1 By way of Conctffion. Ibelieve rh*re ir a day of
grace indted, and if that Sun
*j the T,cvtf\ nc.Vcc rife a§*in. V 'bed hadji \nown% even thorn at lead in this thv
day,
things belonging to thy peace, but now are they bidfrom tkinteyes. q. <j.
Now
is t e gate _of mercy ihut, there is no means
of grace or Salvation for ever hereafter to
be hoped for. As there is no Market or Fair-day thatlattcth
alwayes if the Coontry whI not come m, the Tradesman will at laft pur op his
wares : So the Lord's
flanding
ÿ

y.i;
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lor luch and fuch
landing may be open, and his fhop
and
mony
will not come in, and buy without
without price, he
)
then
and
be
gene*
wares ( all his jewels of grace
|
there
is
that
day
of
a
true
gt«t,and that this
%. Though it be
ofChrifi,wc
Minifkis
cannot
fpc& of us the
determine it; and th
live we call ih\\ ob teptnti b rtdtemytur umt\\ toy add,m icfpcd
injOHtoktw* the times and felons which God batbput in bit own
rnandement of Faith Oinding infoice on you ftj long as you live
arc dill to look to your Duty pf redeeming the time.

.

'7'

grace.

offering

notuatftaji inibisyour day

be wife to fatvation > why

now lca

1commandyou t* open your everlajiing doors, that Jtibe King $G

let this be the time of love J Coupe, give meyour heartf, and now re
away with all objections, fcrupks, cavils ih»rmay hinder this
now,heaiken to this voice ©f Chritt,or of the Spirit ofChtiit, tha
Therefor fomcRuU$ oj Directions ho
5. Muft time be
Rule I. A void ftp every thing that would binder us from ta
What thofe things ate you have heard before; as ignorance

Je 3*

deflily liberty. Many pthcy particulars might be enumerated,
cially foregoe wc thefe.
Rule. 2. Repent vet of allformer mifimprovings ofour time. T
of recompiling former unfruitfulnefs but by repentance and af
is the fcond table after (hipwracki in ihisway wemay redeem,
time that is pift, The very wotÿTtfipifetntia ftgnihes to be wife ag
mer follies. Ohthatever any fhould befounvvouhy as to decry th
den Rule.
,. * 1
Rule 5, Live m every day m if every day mrt the hfi day tee ba
or diicdrion isfo cocnprchcnhve, that Imud needs break if in
pofe then Iwere to begin this day,and that] look't on this day
life, how (houlcfl redeem my t>mc» cr ipend this day ? j anfwe
1. My fitft and mor ning- thoughts fhould be on God, or on f
2iaL 139.1* his fcrvicc. My Soul waiterb for the IfQrd mm than they that
pave waited for tbeeA be th
® Lordbe gracious to me, I
2f6,
P6I
1mSfing ofthy power,IvoiUftngaloud of thy mercy in th
sting.
pfal.
Plaf. i3p. tj.gaod tegive tbsnkj unto the Lord, and to fug praifes unto thy nam
forth thy lovingkindnefs tnthe Morning. -Bow pretious art th
God, when! awalg, Iam ftill with thee. Now thefe Mornin
lia. 2fm
fpent either in iway of Meditation, or of Prayer; and my D
2. I(hould meditate. J (hall not determine whether Mornin
more fuitablefor fet,dchberate,and folemn meditation ? onely
ther a folemn, or an occasional meditation is a Morning-duty.
Pfal. f. 1,1.3. tation and prayer fhould ever go together » and Vavi& thus cou
to, my words, 0 Lord, confider my meditation bearkyu to the voif
voice jb alt tb<jM bear in the Morning,0 Lord, in the morftittg will I
thee. Now thefe Morning- meditations ( if occaiional orcjaculat
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Objedbls thefe,

Upon my iirft waking Imay think on ihat Morning of my
(he Lord will awake me ftom the dufl ; it is but a while till the
I
'£•
aHjfagyt that dwell in the dufl, for. tÿy .dew is as tk* dew
JhaU tfte earth ojji out her dead.
2. Upon fight of the Mondrg-fun Imay think on that Sun o
enlightens Heaven. The Sun that fRincson' me wai only cre
World, and yet hoW glorious is it / Oh then what lighr is the
Re. ,u, 43. that hath no need of Sun, <?rt Moon, orÿtÿr; ftrybeghry ofGodd
Lamb is the light thereof
tha
on
think
I
may
a. Upon the putting on of my apparel
oiifncfs wherewith my foul either is 01 fhould be doathed. Al
1.

.

_

t

#
-at

. j

.

---—

- .,

,.j
ward Robe but a Rag, or at bcft an excrement of dead worms, of- w,blch 1 have ItttJf
n*T*
the
of
Sum,
oiA
cut
Tndlput
a
as
Robe
is
But
my
Souls
garment
*
leafon to be proud
i
vrmin cloatbed with the
Upon me. And there appeared * gnat, wonder in Heavenÿ a
Sttn.Qh that Imay be cloathed with that Sun «f Righteoufnefs, or with that Rrghtmay appear beforcGod as Iam in him,purcand fpotiefs.
oufncfsoftheSonolGod,that I
/(hall not inhancc in any other obje&s.of my Mornings meditation % onely if!find
myfpintmort a&ive and tit tor meditation at fuch a time, /(hou)d then go on, and
fpae more time for ftf, deliberate* and folemn medutartootj ?•- --IT. : "hit I
That
2, 1ftiould pray ; and to this Duty / may }oyn the reading of the Word.
PL1. J#.
tl?iHS a mornings Duty the Scripture is exprefs : Inthe MornittgiutilLf dtrt&my.pi'a* Pkl,
And in i.tbti morning Jhatl my .prayer fmhetft
8S.i£,
yer unto thee, and will he up
PCal.
j5jJVte*<—r- jind wenittgÿ and mornings and at nod* will fprayt andcrie Aloud, And
*7*
bear my voice. /t is true, that Prayer and reading. of: the Word *re tWo
dillUi&cxercifcs, yet that they mutually help one another is moft manifctt, and con*
fluently a*c tit to be joyned togeihfr > for the word miniflers matte* oi prayer*, and
is the ground of our petition, who have nopromiie to be heard, unlcfs we ask at>
cording to God's word, 1 Job. 5. 14. And the htnefs of Che morning for thefc cxercifcs is evident, not only btcaufc the tirft of time belongs unto God, but Jib the
heart being then moil free ttotn worldly thoughts, it is therefore fitteft for Holy ex*
creifesi and withal, when in the beginning of the day the heart of man is feafoncd
with Holincfs, and with the fear of God, he fball hud himfclf the better lit ted to
1
wa k humbly with God all the day after*
*
/
fpend my: time in the Duties of
2. All the relief the day till evening fhould
why
rtafon
leafr
know
nor
any man in the world,' high
Ithe
my particular calling,
01 low, richorpocr, (houldhe herein exempted. AJammujl not eat bis bread with¬
out jwtat and labour. Abet was a keeper ofjheep. Cain a. tiller of tbt ground. Jahai Oen.
was a Tttu-ntatyr. Jttbal tloe father of fuch as bandit the harp* Tubal Cain, an Arttfiur in Brafs andiron. All the the Patriarchs of Ifracl were but Shepherds * had
v
jefus Chrilt himfelf was a plain Carpenter.
:fl
But you may ob)e&, may Inot herein lofc my time as to God's Lrvicc ? One would
think, if this were my laltdayj fhouJd do no other work bur pray,ior hear, or read,
,
.0 *.
or meditate, &c. Ianfwer :
1, Igrant there are fuch times wherein God calls us extraordinarily to fuch fpiritual Duties all the day long • as either in afQt&ions felt or feared, or in fome fpecial
mercies cxpedtcd or received. And there are thoCc times we call' the/ Lords dayes,
wherein we are- to do no work ordinarily but of a Spiritual nature And there are fuch
limes wherein God holds forth an oppor t unity of exercifing graces, or: of doing good;
and fo to embrace . the occafion is one piece or part of our redeeming .time* As we
have opportunity let us do good to all men And your care ifme bath flour ifbed again, 9/!: ÿrc*V'
* ÿ l°*
(faid Paul ro his Pbilippiatts ) but)/e lacked opportunity. If feeros their care for the
Apoftle was intermitted for a feafon, for want ofoppertunity td fend unto him; hut
now they put forth again as flower in Spring. J doubt not but in fuch cafes
asthefe, we may, and mull for the time difpenfe without particular callings'.
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In my ordinary conftam daily courfe. t am to be in the txeocifc of my PnticuUrcallmg, with which Imay cither mingleÿ fome adings of grace, orejacutatory
Duties, asiuddenly to look up to Heaven, and to behold rhc face of God, to whom
Iam to approve my felf in my paiticulii calling or it they clafh,l am folcly to follow
piy particular calling, and to leave other Spiritual actings till their appointed feafoai
Nor do Iherein decline God's fcrvicc. For j,*I follow my calling out of an aWful le?
fpc& to the cye,prtfence4and command of God,who hath faid. Six dayesjbalt ,tbou'la>.
hour :Yea 1do what Ido in civil tuhnefs a$ the work of Chrift , fo that 1 may fay at
that rime now am Iabout the war I{ God, and
of Jefus Cbrifi,
of
a. Seeing my felf thus working for him, Imay
ealtly apprehend that for that time
I
honour God as much, nay more by the rceincii fervile worldly a&, than if Ifhould
t'me 'n P"yc*j Meditation, or any other Spiritual employment to
iÿ* u 1 had no
which
call at fuch a time. It is noted therefore, by fome, of Peter\s Wives
Mother, that whenChiift had healed her of her Fearer, ihefatnot down at Tabic
with Cnrft in Communion withrhim, which ( no queftion,? was
fwxet, but Jbe mtn*'
6T
2.

-

'1

,

fired

1

Mat S.M

in the ftitwcd mote love, and gave him moic honour, than
enjoyed Communion with himina neater way,
But Ihear others obje#, May 1not take up fome little
ons ? what, mull Ial*aycs be on any calling t Is there not
ti> 0 time to ***£, und a tme to Uugbÿ a time

ccr* 3-tj 4-

dmcf.
Iatifwer ;There is itidoed a time to recreate* but that
then, when our bodies or mindsare wearied with our other
a fad thing rt is to fee many fpetida whole day, *ttn*y be a w
ty fulfill recreations 1 What, is this to redeem the timt f of'
day of my Itfe in this world/ Surely, God's people that
Duties, (hould not meddle at any time with rtciearions( th
fuU without true caufe, and a yuii calling thereunto ; nor
longer, nor to any other end, but only to quicken the
their bodies, that fo they' may return with feme li
rot heir callings again. He that fpends his time lavifhly in
whofc Garments ate made of fringes, and his meat nothing
gainft recreations lawfully ufed ,but God forbid that we S
( more worth than worlds ) uponfoolifh, vain, empty, a
3. The evening fhould be clofcd up with fpirirual du
Duties? IinfWer.
.
1, The evening is a time for prayer, Let my prayer he fc$fo
FlaLrÿi, 1*
lifting *f of *°J bands as the ei/eningfacrificc. To (
ingthe Scripture, and good books > tor it is fit toclofc up th
ties wherewith we began it.
time for meditation; And Ijate w
.
Aa. The evening
Wfl.
field at the even- side. It may be in this Duty the morning
fome tempers i but fhalithe evening pafs without feme fp
Some conceive the evening to be the very fcafon of fct and
in]ihis caic how fruitful might 1be in the ufe of thai Ordina
as be tarries on the great war!; of our Salvathnfiomfirft tohf
meditation, either on that, or any other fpiritual fubje#, w
*s by Chnfiians thtmfelvtsl The Cord gave f<$ua a charg
3ÿ d. 1. 1
pubis Law day and night i and "David's character of the blciT
¥b1.i.iPfal, 63, S.
jM fbt Lam of the L#rdt and in his Law doth be meditate, d
1Tim. a- '5' pj£s
own practice was t0*f«ejwbeÿ God upon bis bed, and
nighs- watches. And Tsui's charge to Timothy was to medi
and to give bimfelf wholly tbem.Qr if you'l have another piO
notorily wasit ffaads rime, but Davids time, Mine eyes prev
P£a!<
j might meditate in tby tverd.
5. The evening is a fcafon for fclf- examination* This
nance which many Chriftians ufcotcafiomlly, and againfl
fet fome time apart for this every evening* and that in consc
ing the word, and Prayer, where is the Chriihanalmort to
was David*s charge. Commune wieb your own heart upon you
salt to remembrance my
agreeable to this washispradfice, I
mum With my ownheart, atldmyfpirit made diligent fearc
Pfel77.«* words of Pÿid, What means this ( faith he )comtfUtne with
bed* rhusanfwm bienfetf, after f upper-time, whence are go
p „j
without
Ei- nljdewH on Mi and havtgr,eat quiet Mtdftleueet And
whe
p/inStMA *f afty, then tre& a tribunal for tUcmfcUnce.
,
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nor fervjnts provokeyou, mr multitudes of bxfajfs doprefr
f*t* Pinel count ef your life what you have done in the day-time before.
down as a ruk which the Cbrijlians his time bad learned of
Bibiieih. Fotr.ihe evening they {hould qusÿiontbtmfelves bow they badfajjed
Ccfusrjnr wi

fk

tlimT
V-

,

of

ftians now would Sum up their accounts at the foot of every
would call themfelvcs to fcrutiny every evening when the
thtraftlvcs to fleep, as to the little Images of Death !

The evening is a fcaton toconfidcr my Frivilcdges in Chrift. When X)avid Pÿ.48.
faith he Jforthou Lordpnty
was ready for his Bed,/ xriB layme downin peace,andfleep (
and fleep, andfaftty :
makefr dwell infafety, See how he fpcaKs offeree, and r,eft,
all thefe were Prmlcdges. Me thinks it is a fweer conclufion of a good dayes work,
and a blcfftd farewd 10 the World if this evening were my laft, and that immediately I
muft go to God» to confide r of fome.of thofc glorious Privilcdges in GorfandChrift. I
might intiance in my peace, andreff andfleep, andfafetyp by veitttf ofi promife, or
covenant of Grace : or 1 might infiance in my Elettion, Redemption, JR (conciliation,
adoption, SdnGification, Glorification j But bccaufc thefe are comtrtonly handled ;
and our communion with God andCbriff, andtbe fpirit of Cbrift is the moft raviftiing
Privilcdgc in rb is World, my foul carries me out for the prcfent to pitch on this.
of out Worthies hath writ eminenly on it jand fori taftc of hisexcellent work, * Dr- Owens
* One
the fweeting of my lad thoughts with fuch an excellent fubjc&,l (hall contrad it thus,
1would confider my communion with God the Father in love. Ibis the Father pe- th<;r,$onÿnd
culiarly fixes upon the Saints $ andthis they are immediately to eye bim in, God is love. Holy Ghoft.
CbriliiJHt walkÿof times vsitb excetdiugtroubled hearts concerning the thoughts of the
Father towards them > they are well perfwaded of the Lord Cbriji and bis good will J
the difficulty lies in what is their acceptance with the Father, what ts his heart toward i
them ? Now here ic the worlÿof the Go/pel to difiover the lovt of the Father :this is the
will of God, that he may alwsyesbeeyedas being, kind, tender, loving,yea as the Founa
tatn and Spring of all gracious Communications and fruits of love ; and when Chriftians
apprehend this, that God is love, andfo reji upon bim, and delight in bim as fuch, then
havetbey communion with the Father in love.
Flow for the exercife of myfoul inthis bleffedcommunion,the directions are fuch as thefe..*
I. I
mufl eye the Father as Love. Imufi not loohÿonh'tm as one that is alwayes angry,
but as one moft kindand tender in bimfelf, and as one that bath bad thoughts ofkindntfs
towards bis Saintsfrom ever lading.
2. 1mttjlfo eye the love of the Father, as to receive it by faith ;Imufi believe thislovt
of God as for my felf Certainly his love if not minet nor will it be mine in the fweetneft
efit, untillit befo received. Either Imufikpow it, affent to it, embrace it, and have all
my affeQionsfilledwitb it,or it will be in vain asto my Communion with God the Father:
bis love mujt have its proper fruit and efficacy upon my heart in a return of love to
r 5. 1
him again.Fo thi spurpofeGod loves,t hat bemay be belovedttbis is the return that hedemandsM
My fon,give me thy heart,thy affections,thy love,OtbePriviledgeofSaims!tbey have meat to
tattbtf the World kytows not of they have chfe communion andfellowfhip with the Fatheri
they deal with bim in the interchangeof love,fo that every oneoftbemntayfay.IfIhave hatred
in the World, Iwill goe where Iam fure of lovei though all others are hard to me,yet
iny Father is tender and full ofcompaffion,I will goe to him,and fatisficmy felfin him.
4. Iwould confider of my communion with God the Son in grace. So tbeApofile
fpeakjng of our communion with Bim as Mediator, concludes his Epifiles, The grace of
<
OurLordJcfusChrift be with you zW.Not to mentionany other gract,hjtt hisperchjfedgrace GalCof5 i8.*V
of)ufiification,or acceptation withGod the directionsfor thisCommumon arefuch as thefe Iphef. 6, 24ÿ
t mufi eye Cbriji's doings andfufferusgf \ not as for bimfelf but
for bis Saints, andfor ph!l. 4. 23.
their Righteoufnefs. He was madcTOder (he Law, that we might receive theadoption of Sons, Andhc bare our fins in his body on the Tree. This was the
endof Cbrifi's 2 Thcflij! i3.
life and death, to wsrjÿ out a compleat Righteoufnefsfor believers, as to a perfeft acceptati Gal. 4. a.
on before God. .
1 Pet.2 24.
Imuji approve of this Righteoufnefs of Cbrifi as that alone which is abfolutely com¬
pleat, and able to males me accephtbfFVitfore God, Of this Iant convinced , that if \
die this nigbt, tbejt is aneceffity of aRighteouJnefs,wherewith Imufi appear
before God;
and if Ihave nothing to commend me unto God but my own Rigbteoufuefs, oh hew
fhould
Iappear before hisglory} there is no other name but Cbriji whereby Ican be
feved?
and there is no other Righteoufnefs but
be
can
I
whereby
jufiified*
Surely
fihrifis
(hall one fay, in the Lord have Xjÿighteoufncfs
and firength.
ÿ ÿ 3,
3, Imujt m*kf an-aUnal
with thelÿord f tftis as to myfinsytndbis Righleoujnefs, Andtothakpurpofe 1. 1mujt bearkyn io the voiee
callittg mt to bim
with my iurtben, Come to me thou poor (oul with thy guiltofofCbrift
fin, for that is mine
this agreemtnt 1 made with my Father frdm all Eternity, that I(hould come, and•
take thy fins and bear them away v they were ray lot, give me thy burden,
give tne
all thy lins, thou knowefi not what fo do with them, Iknowhow
difpofe
of rhfcrn
to
Well- enough, fo that God fhiU be gtorified, and thyfoul delivered, 2. &pcn this
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SUneeming ttje ttmt.
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i*tfff lay down m) finsattht Crofs of Cbrijl ufon bit fho
gres t and bold adventure upon the grace , faithfulnefs , j/*d
r£>eCr#//t tndftjt Ah l he is brutfrd for rny fins, and wound
cjH /

and the chillifeme rt of ray peace is upon him : H; is thus
Igive up my fins to him thai is able to beat them j he itqu
fhould be content to throw my fins upon him, and to thi
thus byfaith given nf my fins to Cbrifiÿlmmfi draw nigh. and t
oufnefs which be bath wrought out form ; To this purf oft be
Kighteoufncfs to be my Righttoufueft before God tandby my ac
bartering and exchange 0/ fa<lbt and come into cemmumm wit
2 Cor, 5, 11, cepution with Godbygrace.Hc was madeiin for us,that we m
oufnefs of God in him.
John 14.2!
3. Iwould confider of my communion with the holy Ghoft in
2*"
tb(
is lÿc Comforter* Ob the sondefanfit*
!? 7, JiHglypreeeedetbt
John 16.
or tomes forth from the Father to be our Co
were, and what would be our dealings with him be knew wt
bimr quench bis motionsÿdefile hit dwtlling*pUce, and yet be
forter Nowfor my communion with the holy Gbojl herein the d
I* Itnu[i ajfÿbim of the Father in tbt name of Jtfus C
work,tf Believers \ tbey to k upon, and confider the holy Gboftas
this prcmifi they kftow lies all their gracer peace, mercie, and
ij.
Luke
promtfed are theft things communiiated. 0 then bow fhoutd 1 ajlÿ
ready it beftomkim onme,as \ am to gtvt my children bread} l\
to give good gifs unto your children, how much more ihal
give the holy Spirit to them that ask him?
a I
f comfort come, 1 muft learn to aidfaith daftinUty ontb
mediate efficient caufe of all my comfort* If may be the Spirit is
adminifters ctttfolations% but then Ido not confider bim as th
this grievsbim :a lively faith wiUtakeotitic* of bis kindneft •
tation that Ireceive, Ijbould write this Motto, This is fro
my Comforter, and the God of all my coiifolation.
3. Imuft return praift and thank/, and honour, and ghr
the account oftboft comforts Ireceive from bim* When 1fee
fupported with puce, or tfiablijhed in obedience, Ifbould the
that is bis due. jind this praifitig of bim is ho fmall part of
Say now, is not here a Priviledge worthy of my conf
Pfal. up, $4, thought of this, and my adting in this, leave a fweet favo
25going to my Bed as to my grave? David could fay, Tkyfi
5
the bcufe of my Pilgrimage \ 1 have remembredtby name 0 Lo
Pfal t' T
Ifa, s.6%]
fot*t jbali be fjtirfied as with marrow aitdf*tneft,attd nty mntb
Jobÿ 10, jutlips. Ay, but when muft (his be? Heanfwers, When
Plal4e.ft
Bed i and meditate on tbee in the rtgbt. watches* And he fa
Wj
aji saimSj Let the Saints be joyful it* glory, let them fittg alo
(he Church refolvts upon it, fPith my foul bavt I
defired tb
my ffir h within me will 1fetk. tbte early. Surely it is God (
fongs i« night. And in the night ( Girh David ) bis fan
call to remembran
'twasablelTcd remedy to his heavy Sou!, I
Oh that with fuch thoughts and confidtrations of my com
Chiift, and the fpirit oi Chrsllÿor of fome oth<r Friviledge, I
my Bed! for then like the Philomelc fhould Ifmgin the nigh
and my Mouth wsuldpr
hefatisfiedas mtbMarrew andfamfsy
Imight inftance in many other,duties which would t
theft arc the main j and if thisday were my lad day, or if
my laft in this world, yet Ifhculd comfortably hope chat in
hid in good meafure redeemed my tim
inafpirifual manner, I
wake, though Inever awake till the Reftireiiion day, yet
face to face, and 1Jhouldhe fattsfied with his lih$mfi :Pfil, 17
I
have now done t only before wcptr£,I would fay ftmet
ly as to our edification, andfoanend.
You know Ihave been fparing in this way, becaufc of ma
becaufc all promifcuotifly look for pnifes at their death, ho
life. But now God hath removed me from this paftoral cha
perform many oftheft laft ciEces of !ove, probably never m
tore at this rime 1 fhail crave your patience and attentions
without any prejudice, to ttU'hjOt harm to you, _

Th"
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Beseeming tlje timt.
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The Duty lam priding on you, is to redeem the time ÿzod this Ibelieve of the deceafed party,'
that (he redeemed btr time. I(hall rot fpeak of her birth, Educarion, Progeny, Nobility;
? Nor (hall Ifpeak ofher
Sttmmsta quidfteittnt } Alas I whatT« all this to a Funeral- Sermon
(he had, or might have her fail¬
youth or flouriJhingtime * as Iam a ttrangtr to it, fo J believe
ings in that time. The temptations ofhonour, riches, profperiry, and youth are ttionger than
mote imagine y and therefore prayed David, 'Remember not thefin/ of my youth iFfnl 25.7. and
all that are honourable may pray, Kimemhtr not the fin/ of my honour nobility, Andgreatmjtinthi
(peak of
world. For my part 1fhall not take notice of thefe things, or of thoic times, but rather
(lie
(incethat
time that forfaking the World in great mcafuic,
gave up her
her redeeming the time,
(elfin a more retired and folitary way tofcrve her God.
Now then if here T begin > She hath (or thefe many years redeemed her time as thus, 1. Jn life,
!

1

1

ÿÿ

,

2.

In Dfcath.

'

In life, it will appear in her general and particular calling.
.Forthefirft,
ordinarily every Morning and every evening

i

(he was

cxercifcdin thofc duties

of Meditation and Prayer : This was her eourfe, not by tits and ftarts, but daily, in her plea*
fant Walks, or private Chamber, (be fpent both her early and later homes in Communion with
God. Nor (peak f thisby report one ly, for of her good nefs and bounty (be was pleated every
Spring to invite me to her Houte, and by thismeancs T was acquainted with her conttant couife.
Indeed ] was the more willing to embrace her welcome, becaufe her Houfe teemed tome as
a Coiledfe for Religion, or as a retirement from the noifes and more frcquecnt Temptations of
the World, and this gave her, and me, and all that pleated, an happy opportunity to continue
our devotions without interruption. Some Books (he had for contemplation, others for an Holy
convention, others for meditation, others for devotion ; of all forts feme, and of all thefe forts
(he made fomc ufti but of all bocks for conftantufe apd pradice (he preferred the Bible, telling
me often that other Books had their ufe and delight; till with often reading they became more
ordinary, and then they fecmed to tofe of their tormer latere, gloiy, and excellency; but the
Bible was in her often-reading ever fie(h, and green, and new ;She found in it (till fuch pes
petual dreams of Holy, Heavenly, and Spiritual delightÿ that ( as TtrittUm (aid ) (he could
not but Admire and a dote the fulnefs of the Scriptures.
2 Ordinarily (he fpent the reft of the day in her works of the needle, with her maids about her : Or if other things of Houfwifcry had interpofed* (he was never fo tranfported with
honour, as tofcorn b« duty in the way of a particular calling. Well (he had learnt that idlencfc
wastheruft and canker of the foal, the Devils curtnon, pillow, chief rjepofal, his very tide-time
of Temptation i and therefore with Confciencc and faithfulnefs (he was diligent in hcrpaificu*
lar, as well as general, calling. Now and then (he would have vifited poor cottages, arid xe*
licved their nccclfities * but ever was (he courteous to the Neighbourhood, and careful in the
affairs of he# own Houfe. Take all together, and for ought Iknow (he might be a pattern to
mod of the Ladies in our Nation, or at leate as a bright Morning-tear amongIt other tears.
2. She tcdetmtdber time in death, or near her death ; now indeed (he was taken off her par¬
ticular calling, and therefore this time (he fpent ( as (he could for tick nefs J in the excrcife of
fpiritual duties, and fpiritual graces. For duties (he was much in them, of which we (peak be¬
fore ;and for graces (he (Fined, and was mote eminent in fuch as theft. As
1* Tnmecknefs. She was of a meek and quiet fpirir :teldomehave I
ftcn her exorbitant in
paflions, but often have T feen her amidft provocations quiet, meek, gentle, and eafie to be mneatcd. /n her ficknefs (he carried it as a lamb ; not a word of pillion or pecvifhncfs iftued our
of her lips, fo far as Iobfeivcd. The very Image of Chiitt was, in this r<(p<£t> drawn fair with*
in her, Uarnofmejor / am meek,: Mattb. 11.27. Chrift a meek Chrite, and (heameck creature.
a. In humility, She was of highdcfcent, and fprung of Royal blood; yet humble in heart,
and lowly in fpirir. She never fcomed the pootett Creature, but often (looped to
wonderful
condcfcentions, as Iconceived. In her ficknefs, as well as death, (he laid her honor inthedute.
She was far from the opinion ofthcm that think humility a
debarment,and meekjtefs a derogation

_

from tbeirrepHteÿnotWO,

(he had

othewife learned of Chrift > humility was her Ornament, and
her felf( in the Apcftles language 1Per, 5.5 ) or ehatbed her fclf, both
ihejewirh
in health and in (icknefs, when (he
could put on no other cloathing,. Hence (he was (filed bv
7
fomc, the bumble barmltft Lady.
3. In patitnee, fubmiflion, and contentednefs of fpirit to be at God's difpoftl. She had a (ore
.icknefs, and becaufe of her former health it was to her the forer. Of many yeas
before (he had
not layn (ick in Bed one day, but many a turn had (he took in
her Walks and Gallery, and
through much cxeirife in that way (be had the advantage both of her hulth and
communion
with God i but now the Lord laid her on a Bed of (icknefs, not for a day, or
two, or three, or
tour, but tor a long while together. She thu before had walked with Godj was now
God's pritoner ; and fuch was the nature of the fickncfs, that (he could not ftirnor movcÿone
foot, yet
was (he patient and iubmifive to God's hand; (he kitted the
(he
rod;
learnt the Churches
D
Uffon
(he decked

She never murmured not repined one whit, but asÿfhe was taught, fo
am , do with we jj jiems gy
to (tut frame of £/i*nd David, Lordbftt I
4v In faith. Sht was ever and anoÿdunnghcr.ficknefs ading faith"
her own nothingnefs, vilcnefs, wietchednefs that (he was of little fa
refpedofher felf , to help her fc If.Indeed her mtftctim faith* in gra
was herconlhnt complaint ;and thii made mc to1 rhindter of thai' p
01tench thejmoak<Hg ft rx, nor breakjhe bruiftd reedy until he brought
firt
Mat. iit 20. Some others Ihave feen mtrtV confident 19 their iicknefso
I
dare not cen Pure, beaufc unacquainted with their gtoÿiÿh yet Iinge
I:Iike dearly of an humble* trembling* fc '(-condemning frame Sure
vileft in their own eyes, are peifons in whom God moll tfdighteih. Irem
turc be (pattered himfclf, but are not thofc pjifjgcs his beauty- pots? G
that will lick the duft of 7cfusfeet,|and Idare fay of fuch a one, that fC
armes, and lay him in his bolbmc :' it was her condition, (he was all tn
poverty, yet fhe cart her felf into the bleiTed-bl ceding a'rmes of fojfts Ch
believe, help than my unbelief; and agairtÿ Iÿe/f upgn C
crying, Lordÿ I
tone for Heaven and Salvation : and again, Though the Lpfd Jlty mt, y
again* He hath deliveredÿ and bt ddtfc deliver \ and\ truff in fytnt that he
again, Hold out faith, and anon thou wilt come to vifion. This lift word
of the laft words (he (pake on that laft day of her )ife.
5. In her love to Mtnifttis, Her heart was wholly fet on thrift i a
loved Ghnfts image, efpecially in his Miniflers. And now Ifptak my q
(he was plea fed to cart her afFe&ions on the unworthieftof afl my Mafie
time lhaprcferfd mcTOthjs pfaccithc Lord made fierrthe Gift wheel of
me hither,- and it was fome trouble to herfpirif that Ileft this paftora
WC'tld. Indeed (he hpnoured all the MiniftcisofChtift, yea the very fun
fake.Oh -how will (he rife tip in judgement ai the la ft day againft thofÿth
repr oac b,ÿ vilifie, and contemn the difpenfers of Gods word;
6. la her love and charity towards ill. Many difcords have been i
hath fuffered much im many refpefts , yet in her approaches near to th
delircd her to forgive others, as (he delired God to forgive her "» at whic
affect icnatcly, that Sbefreely forgave all the World ÿ and pe deftred all wh
give her. Her children then kneeling about her, (he gave them a blcflin
and his children :this bkflmg was pronounced with that cheerfulnefs, h
fpirit,that it melted heartSjind cauied aflood of tears round about her B
foict to rouze up her fdf, and to befpeak them, as CHtift did thofe wee
mef>Mt tveep for your felvesswhy ffjoutdyiu weep for me that am going to m) C
pared by Cbrift? And then (he gave a charge \ thefubjeit of it was a re
be performed by bterftfen1! it concerned him molt who was #f?e begining
01 Region calls
cellency of her power ;
3. and fo far as
be forgotten by him.
7. In her defire to die, ind to be with ÿefus Chrift, which was beftof
Ob when joitl that good boUr come \ And again fometimes, Obtbat Iwere
with Cbrift ! But celling her of her duty, that (he niuft wait, for wa
ftrvantsi Pftl. 123.2. heboid as the eyes offirvants lookÿunto 1be bando
eyes of a miiden unto the band t>f ber Ahftrefs, fo our eyes wait upon the Lo
mercy upon us. Why then (fai<(he j Iwilt wait.wby ttrdl will wait j
Only (he mindedthat promiCr* Heb. jo. 37. for yet a verylittU while, a
come, andbe will not tarry. One thing was he 1trouble, (he was afraid tha
not yield without much llrugUogt£) fhe ftrokc ofdeath* of this (he told m
againii her reafons were beft known to hecfelf, but (he propheiied
death came tfo her heirt , (he uttered fuch gtoanesthat (he out
ers. AtLft death by d egtees overcame the ft rengt h of nat are, and then
left the world in the midft ofour prayers fjuft in that paffigc, that her f
the Lord Jejus Cbrift into the Bridegroom'obamber.
You fee now how (he redcemedtbe time in lifeand death. As Chrift fa
all
to you, Go thou and do liketvife, Luke. 10. 37. It is but a while that
thcrforel befecch you improve time,lay hold ofevery feafon to get to Hc
*ot a*
were your Uf* on earth. JPalfÿ accurately, <vi<2/y,
deeming the time, becauft the dayes are evil,
/. .

Soli Deo gUria,

